WestConn (3-16, 0-2 LEC) -vs- Mass.-Dartmouth (11-5, 2-0 LEC)
3/24/2023 at Dartmouth, Mass (UMD Baseball Field)

Win: A. Maher (2-0)
Loss: C. Gannon (1-3)
HBP: C. Gannon, A. Maher
PB: None

Umpires: Home Plate: Andreozzi First: Garcia
Start: 3:00 PM Time: 2:10 Attendance: 100

Game notes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score by Innings</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WestConn</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass.-Dartmouth</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WestConn 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>LOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Dunn 2b</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Ehlers lf</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Moeller dh</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Gambino 1b</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Brunelli 3b</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Montas cf</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z. Royka c</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Barnett rf</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Bogli ss</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Gannon p</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. DiPaterio p</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HBP: J. Gambino (2)  
PO: C. Ehlers (1)  
E: J. Brunelli (3); S. Barnett (1); C. Bogli (1); P. DiPaterio (1)

Mass.-Dartmouth 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>LOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. Baker cf</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Vezina 2b</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Moniz pr</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Perron ss</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Bryant lf</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Murphy dh</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Tempone 1b</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Possi 3b</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Keefe c</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Stafford rf</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Maher p</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2B: B. Baker (1); G. Murphy (1); C. Stafford (1)  
SF: M. Tempone (1)  
HBP: A. Bryant (1)

WestConn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>BK</th>
<th>HBP</th>
<th>IBB</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>FO</th>
<th>GO</th>
<th>NP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. Gannon (L, 1-3)</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. DiPaterio</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mass.-Dartmouth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>WP</th>
<th>BK</th>
<th>HBP</th>
<th>IBB</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>BF</th>
<th>FO</th>
<th>GO</th>
<th>NP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Maher (W, 2-0)</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Play By Play

#### WestConn - Top of 1st
- J. Dunn struck out looking. | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- C. Ehlers struck out looking. | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- N. Moeller fouled out to c.  | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |

**Runs:** 0  **Hits:** 0  **Errors:** 0  **Left On Base:** 0

#### Mass.-Dartmouth - Bottom of 1st
- B. Baker struck out swinging. | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- D. Vezina flied out to cf.   | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- D. Perron grounded out to c. | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |

**Runs:** 0  **Hits:** 0  **Errors:** 0  **Left On Base:** 0

#### WestConn - Top of 2nd
- J. Gambino hit by pitch.     | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- J. Brunelli grounded into double play ss to 2b to 1b; J. Gambino out on the play. | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- J. Montas walked.            | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- Z. Royka struck out swinging. | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |

**Runs:** 0  **Hits:** 0  **Errors:** 0  **Left On Base:** 1

#### Mass.-Dartmouth - Bottom of 2nd
- A. Bryant singled to second base. | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- G. Murphy reached first on an error by 3b; A. Bryant advanced to second. | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- M. Tempone flied out to lf, SAC; A. Bryant advanced to third. | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- A. Possi struck out swinging.   | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- T. Keefe lined out to 2b.       | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |

**Runs:** 0  **Hits:** 1  **Errors:** 1  **Left On Base:** 2

#### WestConn - Top of 3rd
- S. Barnett flied out to lf.    | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- C. Bogli fouled out to c.      | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- J. Dunn struck out swinging.   | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |

**Runs:** 0  **Hits:** 0  **Errors:** 0  **Left On Base:** 0

#### Mass.-Dartmouth - Bottom of 3rd
- C. Stafford flied out to cf.   | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- B. Baker flied out to 3b.      | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- D. Vezina walked.             | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- D. Perron singled to left field; D. Vezina advanced to second. | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- A. Bryant hit by pitch; D. Perron advanced to second; D. Vezina advanced to third. | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- G. Murphy flied out to ss.     | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |

**Runs:** 0  **Hits:** 1  **Errors:** 0  **Left On Base:** 3

#### WestConn - Top of 4th
- C. Ehlers walked.             | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- C. Ehlers out at first 1b to ss, picked off. | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- N. Moeller struck out swinging. | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- J. Gambino hit by pitch.      | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- J. Brunelli struck out looking. | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |

**Runs:** 0  **Hits:** 0  **Errors:** 0  **Left On Base:** 1

#### Mass.-Dartmouth - Bottom of 4th
- M. Tempone flied out to cf.    | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- A. Possi flied out to cf.      | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- T. Keefe singled to center field. | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |
- C. Stafford grounded out to 3b. | WES: 0  | MAS: 0 |

**Runs:** 0  **Hits:** 1  **Errors:** 0  **Left On Base:** 1
WestConn - Top of 5th

J. Montas struck out looking.  
Z. Royka walked.  
S. Barnett flied out to 1b.  
C. Bogli flied out to 3b.  

Runs: 0  Hits: 0  Errors: 0  Left On Base: 1

Mass.-Dartmouth - Bottom of 5th

B. Baker singled to left field.  
D. Vezina walked; B. Baker advanced to second.  
D. Perron singled to right center, RBI; D. Vezina advanced to third; B. Baker scored.  
A. Bryant singled to left field, RBI; D. Perron advanced to second; D. Vezina scored.  
G. Murphy doubled to left field, 2 RBI; A. Bryant scored; D. Perron scored.  
P. DiPaterio to p for C. Gannon.  
M. Tempone struck out looking.  
A. Possi singled to right field, RBI; G. Murphy scored.  
A. Possi advanced to second.  
T. Keefe flied out to cf.  
A. Possi advanced to third on an error by p.  
C. Stafford reached first on an error by 3b, RBI; A. Possi scored.  
B. Baker flied out to cf.  

Runs: 6  Hits: 5  Errors: 1  Left On Base: 1

WestConn - Top of 6th

J. Dunn flied out to rf.  
C. Ehlers struck out swinging.  
N. Moeller struck out looking.  

Runs: 0  Hits: 0  Errors: 0  Left On Base: 0

Mass.-Dartmouth - Bottom of 6th

D. Vezina grounded out to ss.  
D. Perron reached first on an error by 3b.  
A. Bryant singled to right field; D. Perron advanced to third.  
A. Bryant advanced to second on an error by rf.  
G. Murphy struck out swinging.  
M. Tempone struck out swinging.  

Runs: 0  Hits: 1  Errors: 1  Left On Base: 2

WestConn - Top of 7th

J. Gambino struck out looking.  
J. Brunelli grounded out to 3b.  
J. Montas walked.  
Z. Royka flied out to cf.  

Runs: 0  Hits: 0  Errors: 0  Left On Base: 0

Mass.-Dartmouth - Bottom of 7th

A. Possi singled up the middle.  
T. Keefe singled to center field; A. Possi advanced to second.  
C. Stafford doubled to left field, advanced to third on the throw, 2 RBI; T. Keefe scored; A. Possi scored.  
B. Baker doubled up the middle, RBI; C. Stafford scored.  
D. Vezina walked.  
J. Moniz pinch ran for D. Vezina.  
D. Perron reached first on an error by ss; J. Moniz advanced to second; B. Baker advanced to third.  
A. Bryant walked, RBI; D. Perron advanced to second; J. Moniz advanced to third; B. Baker scored.  

Runs: 4  Hits: 4  Errors: 1  Left On Base: 3